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been barring the allied advance
southeastward from Tiddim along
the Tiddim-Fo- rt White road. - f

Only Two jBallot G)ntcstsDestroyed Aachen Rail
For Statemde Offices at

General Election Tuesday
:'":- "'V 'I j V' '" x'j'

. This ta the third in a aertes! of five articles on the cahdidates
; . and issues of the Kovember J general election.) "

V"'. - mb""- -

By Paul W. nanrey, Jr.
- 1 ' Staft Writer, AstodaUd Press V

The races for treasurer and attorney general are the only contests
for statewide offices in Oregon's general election. '. :
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FDR Urges Air
Be Made World

Ocean of Trade
By James J. Streblg' '

.Associated' Press Aviation Editor
CHICAGO. Noy. 1 --WV Presi-

dent Roosevelt called today for
action to make the air a world
ocean of peaceful commerce and
.backed his plea with a strong im
plication that the United .States
would supply aircraft for all when
they are freed from war traffic.
-- lln a message of welcome-rea- d

at the opening session of the in-

ternational , civil air ' conference,
Mr. Roosevelt said: in hope you will not dally with
the thought r of creating great
blocks of closed air, thereby trac-

ing in the sky the conditions of
possible future wars. I know you
will see to it that the air which
God gave to everyone shall not
become the means of domination
over anyone.
Beginning Set

I With the defeat of one of the ;

axis countries, he said, transport
Aircraft should released "in
numbers sufficient to make be-

ginning. ' -
'

When both enemies have been
defeated, they should be available
In quantity. Every country has
airports and ' trained pilots, j and
practically' every country knows
how to organize airlines.

"It would be a reflection on the
common sense of nations if they
were not; able to make arrange-
ments, at least on a provisional
basis, making possible the; opening
of. much "needed klr routelj
rat Baa fUs:;'.;:':i-:U-:-

The significance, of j&ls lies In
the fact, thai today no other coun-
try is building airplanes capable
of world commercial traffic. The
United States hat been supplying
transports for military routes! for
all the United Nations. It would
be difficult for other countries to
fly international routes for some
time without the; use of American
planes. ; v

Mr. Roosevelt's message was
read by Adolf A. Berle, jr. chair -

Hands la his packets, an American soldier stands in a deserted, wrecked rallred station In . Aachen and
surveys damage caused when war swept through the German city. (AF wirephote) , v .

be filled, out tne.incumDents wno
Chief Justice J. O. Bailey and

Hay.
Portland republican, is seeung

TCiumbnail
off War!

(By the AssocUted Press)

- Western Europe British and
Canadian troops drive onto Wal-cher- en

island at the entrance to
the Schelde estuary m the final
mop-u- p of Germans in south-
western Holland.' .

Rassia-Re- d army forces ham
mer to within 33 miles of Buda-- 1
pest, and in another" sector cap-- j

ture Kecskemet, Hungarian. raO 1

center ':cit-- W'tfTt
Italy American 5th army

beats off four savage nazi coun
terattacks. jSvi!

Greece : Germans . evacuate
big Greek port , of Salonika In
the face of a British push.

Pacific Unverified Japanese
reports say B-- 29 Superforts
bomb ITokyo;. Adm. Nunitz re-

veals f"several' U. S. warships
were damaged . in the recent
Philippines sea-a- ir battle; Tanks
on Leyte continue drive toward
strongly-defend- ed . Japanese po-
sitions on CulgaraV-.bay..-.";'-;'-

ChlnaTnree Japanese' col-
umns force their way into Kwei-li- n,

. where fierce fighting was
reported In progress.

Burma Allies
Gain Ground

SOUTHEAST ASIA COM
MAND HEADQUARTERS,- - Kan-d- y

Ceylon, Nov.
troops driven two-- have j - more
miles down the Myitkyina-Man-dal- ay

.railroad, in northern Burma
to within one mile of .Maylu,- - 63
miles southwest of Myitkyina, the
allied command announced today.

nits of the. 36th British divi
sion made this advance in the new
allied drive to open , a land route
to China, the daily bulletin said.
In, one. small . engagement 'they
killed -- 27 the enemy... ;

Tothefeast. Chinese. units con- -

tlnued patrol ction in the Area of
Myohlt, 24 miles northeast of Bha-m-o,

Ifi other operations forming a
part' of the new campaign;

In i northwestern B ti r ma the
Fifth Indian "; division cleared a
Japanese strongpoint which' had
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ON the HOME FRONT

l By ISABEL CHILDS I

' "As a rule, man's a fool; when
it's --hot he wants rt cool; when
it's cool he wants it hot;: what he
wants he hain't got . . . " I don't
know the name of the author, but
the old jingle as our mother used
to jrepeat it has rung through my
head ; the last few days, compet-
ing with the, buzzing of flies and
the musical conversation of the
birds in the vines on the First
Methodist church's highest walL

Foe, during afternoon hours I
have prayed, for rain or . . . nay,
rain AND frost to end the scourge
of flies. But as I passed the rich,
red brick tower of the old --church
and heard the . scolding and the
love-maki- ng of; the dwellers in
the jungle paradise which clings
there, the prayer faded from lips
and thoughts, "just one mora day
of clear autumn air and etched
white clouds," Td say. " 1 -

Now both prayers have been
answered and while I still nurse i
the fly bites I shall be sorry that
the fine weather lingered so long,
though if. the birds are genuinely
hushed I certainly cannot rejoice
in the cold, fresh, newly-wash- ed

air and. the grey skies filled" 'with
promise of morer nba.Traerpoet
should 'somewhere have mention
ed in the above-quot- ed verse "And
so's a woman."

Burning Permits No
Longer Required

.Termination of the season re
quiring burning: permits in all
parts of the state was announced
in a proclamation Issued by Gov.
Earl Snell here Wednesday. '

rThe law nrnvidea that th km.
son requiring ' permits shall ex
tend until December 31 unless
terminated earlier by the gover-
nor. Termination of the closed
season was asked by Nels Rogers,
state forester. .

Reports received by Rogers. In
dicate that rain has fallen In vir
tually "every section, of the state
wiuun tne past lew oays.

This Hallowe'en Prank
Pleased Victim Greatly

WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. 1 UP)

Ernest Talley of Talleyville, Del- -
doesn't see why people get up
set over Hallowe en pranks.

Last night pranksters, carried a
pile of logs a quarter of a mile
and stacked them neatly In Tal-le- y's

front yard. They didn't know
Talley had cut the logs for fire-
wood and left them where they
fell because he couldn't figure out
how to get them to his house.

Belgium to ; Get Food
BRUSSELS, Nov.

' I The
frst consignment of more than 8,--
000,000 pounds-- of food which the
allied armies are to give Belgium
between now and November 20
Will i be delivered to the Belgian
government Friday. .

Truman Calls
OF Candidate

Faker, Scoffer
PARKERSBURG, W. Va Nav.
--(P) TJov. Thomas E. Dewey

was described tonight by Senator
Harry S. Truman, the democratic
vice presidential candidate, as. a
"political faker" and "scoffer."

In an address at a democratic
rally, Truman reviewed the work
of the . senate warJ investigating
committee, ' which he formerly
headed, and declared:

t "Mrl Dewey has tried to black-
en and misrepresent the president
by citing the Truman committee's
reports. He has quoted only uch
phrases or sentences which suited
his purposed '"''" 'j

Truman 'quoted from the com
mittee's ilhird annual report, a
finding that the nation's astound-
ing performance' brought vresults
which "areth best answerto'cri- -

"At? the" polls you" wiU have
your 'choice between electing the
scoffer - who ..said the president's
proposal ' to build 50,000 planes
was fantastic, . and would require
at least four years, or you can
re-ele- ct Franklin Delano Roose
velt., the man who not only had
the. Vision and the courage and
the leadership to make that pro
posal bttC actually doubled it We
ax now Duiimng planes at - the
rate pt 100,000 a yearx ;. ;

7o win this war and brlnf
out fighting men back home we
must have a leader who can act
and not a political faker who first
scoffs at the program as fantastic
and impossible and then, when the
impossible has been fcconiplished.
tries to make you believe it was

failure." . ,
Truman credited Senator . Kil--

gore (D-- w. va.) with vverjr
great "contribution to the work
of the Truman committee..''

Voting Time
Ruling Made

:, , ' . ....

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1
Elaborating a prior ruling, the war
labor board says now an employer
may Include time given off to vote
on election day in commuting wor
kers overtime. ' : ' '

The board' previously, by for
mal resolution said that workers
who . were given time out to vote
were not really getting a pay in
crease and thus did. not violate the
wage stabilization program.'

Carrying, the point further to
day in a special interpretation of
their resolution the board said:

"The hours not worked on ele- c-

tiod day, for which payment Is
made by the employer pursuant to
the resolution, .may be included
in determining whether premium
overtime payments are due the
employees." ' f :

FDR Victory
Is Predicted

NEW YORK, Nov. MffV-Dem- o-

cratic National Chairman Robert
E. Hannegan predicted today that
President Roosevelt would be re
elected with a greater electoral
vote than In 1940 and said fThere
exists a very real prospect of
Roosevelt-Trum- an landslide."

In a formal statement distribut
ed at his press conference, Han
negan said: v ;

"It Is now just a question of the
size of Roosevelt's majority in both
the electoral college and. in popu
lar vote'. ;
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In subject matter, the broadest in
aviation's brief history. , i"
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5th Hurls Off
Counterblows '

' i

; ROMIv' Noy. !

Fifth rmyj. troops have' burled
bacreverl y rio u s German t

Station

Program Set
By Army-Nav- y

To
SAN FRANCISCO, Nor. 1.--JP)

--A joint army-nav- y program de
signed to save the lives of flying
personnel involved in Pacific
coast aircraft crashes was laun
ehedtdayw": - .i:.;--

Vice-Adm.- ; David W. Bagley,
commander western tea frontier,
and Brig. Gen, James E. Parker,
cwnmanmng general or i ourtn air
force, made i the announcement
The western sea frontier' will as
sume primary responsibility lor
rescue operations in coastal waters
while the air force will control
emergency rescue over land.

Oiif" Kf th General Parker
said, "Is to enlist the active assist
ance of every person in the states
of California, Oregon, Washington
and Nevada.) Whenever .they see
or hear; an airplane' accident,' 'we
want them, , without delay, to no-

tify their nearest law enforcement
officer,, be t constable, pohce,
sheriff or highway patrol

OPAFiles Trehle.
Damage Suit Here J

First of the OPA treble-dama- ge

actions In Marlon county circuit
cburt' was filed Wednesday' against
Producers Cooperative - Packing
company of Salem arid North Pa
cific Canners corporation of Port
land. Chester Bowles; as office of
price administration administra
tor. Is plaintiff In the action seek
ing $2878.49 'from the two firms.
or three times the $958.83 aggre
gate' of alleged overcharges for
NoJ 10 cans of water-pack- ed boy--
senberries. Name of no purchaser
is mentioned in the complaint

Sprague Will Speak
For Cordon Tonight

Charles A. Sprague, ; Statesman
publisher and-forme- r governor of
Oregon, will speak over a state
wide radio hookup at 8:30 o clock
tonight in behalf of U.S. Senator
Guy Cordon's candidacy. Spra
gue has whole-hearted- ly endorsed
his " competitor of the May pri'
maries editorially and in .previous
speeches. -

Underground Protects
Big Port! of Antwerp ,

i WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 -- r(JPh
Serious damage to .the big port of
Antwerp was prevented t by ihe
Belgian underground; tnt navy
said today. r -
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cQnteratticks soith cf Bologna (etjncBecraxArAere
In" which nazi iiifanffymen were on the first lap of a second 2500-suppor- tel

by flaimethrowers, al- - mile eastern tour that will' take
lied headquarters said today. . "Wm.liitd Pennsylvania, New York,

. The fighting was termed costly ! New Jersey, Delaware; and back
Jfor both sides. ' into Ohio by Saturday night

Three suDreme court positions will
seek them are unopposed. They are
Justices Hall S. Lusk and Arthur D.

State Treasurer Leslie M. Scott,
his second term, his opponent be
ing W. T. Lambert, Portland dem-

ocrat ' . "I
Scott has a long record of pub

lic' service, having been.US mar-
shal . and chairman of the state
highway commission before he be-
came treasurer. He is part own-
er of the Portland Oregnian.
Lambert Itwining .

: i .:

Lambert's principal argument on
why Scott should be ousted is that
Oregon's 275)00 democrats should
be represented on the board of
control, which consists of three

He is a business man
and advocates better care ofj in-

mates of state institutions.
George Neuner. repubiicari at

torney general, was appointed, to
succeed the late L H. Van Winkle.
Neuner Is a former US district
attorney, and owns a prune ranch
near'McMinnville.-- h- -

Spaalding Oppenent 'I I

t His democratic opponent Is .SS- -
year-ol- d Bruce Spaulding, Salem
attorney who gained fame when,
as Polk county district j attorney,
he prosecuted and convicted Al
Rosser, head of Oregon's "i AFL
teamsters, for conspiracy to j burn
a non-uni-on West Saleml pot iac-tor- y.

Spaulding came within; 8000
votes of beating Van Winkle for
the same inh In 1040. ' : ' X

The new legislature will! con'
aist mostly of veterans, land will
be overwhelmingly republican.

In the 50 - member senate, re
publicans have a 20 to il margin
even before the election is held.
The GOP has 14 holdoVer mem-
bers to the democrats' ! one. Six
republicans have no opposition.
In 1943 the republican edge was
27 to 3 . i
GOPs la Lead

The 60 --; member house had .51
republicans and 9 democrats last
session. There - are 23 republicans
and one democrat who already
are elected, having no exposition.
The house-- will be the imost ex
perienced in many years, as 43 re-
publicans and 5 democrats! who
were in the 1943 legislature .are
seeking reelection. f 'kL

Eleven circuit judges wuT be
elected, but there is only one con
test, - that; being , in Multnomah
county, for the seat vacated by the
death of the late Judge feobert
Tucker. .Candidates are Franklin
C. Howell, who was appointed to
serve in a ucer pxace. unui eiec
tion; District Attorney 'James R.
Bain, and District Judge John
R7Mears'.v':' V

Twenty i V seven counties will
elect district attorneys, but there
are contests only in Clackamas,
Coos, Gilliam, Harney, Wasco and
Wheeler counties. - District : attor
neys, in 20 or the 27 counties are
unopposed ;for reelection. "A i

Red Cross Officials
Schedule Meeting..

PORTLAND NOV. l.-ff--

Cross' officials from 14 Oregon
and 2 Washington counties will
discuss '.methods of speeding up
recruitment of nurses' aides at
regional: meeting here tomorrow.
San Francisco and Washington of
ficials Will speaks - u

THii wouc mT mtts mm.r

Opens C:45 F. 5L
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Bricker Says
Ohio Demos
Favor Bribes

TOLEDO, O., Nov. 1 -(-JP)- Gov.
John W. Bricker declared tonight
that the democratic national com-

mitteeman for Ohio, had suggested
that- - campaign contributions be
sought from firms "negotiating for
or performing "a government con-
tract" and from persons wRo have
received loans from government
agencies. ,

The j republican nominee for
vice president made public a let-

ter which he said had been sent
to a federal civil service employe
over the signature ol. Albert A,
Horstman, Ohio democratic state
chairman and national committee-
man, i

T1, .) tV 44...1.4. TZ.:'Z uTS

tUUUlUUUUlU.
It listed "all employes of gov- -

ernment .departments and agen- -
cies" whether or not covered by
civil' service, except receiv
ing relief funds or working on re-

lief projects, Bricker added..
Besides . government "contractors

and receiving ' governmentpersons:. , ,Mi.' 1 1 - Mmans ir inriiin.ii i .r na rw mrn
marine officers and; enlisted men,

land farmers rjgfFejving. government
benefits, he. aakksvi-- i XsfA:

-

Mihailovic's Children
Join Tito's Partisans

LONDON, Nov;;
Tito's free Yugoslav radio-- tonight
broadcast a statement attributed
to Branko Mihailovic, son of Gen.
Draja Mihailovic the former Yu
goslav war minister, that "he-ha- d

joined Tito's partisans "to efface
the shame I feel at my fathers
treacherous .work. J

The radio also broadcast a state-
ment attributed to Mihailovics
daughter, Grozdana, who also had
gone over-'t-o the. partisans, de
nouncing her father as a traitor to
their country's .cause.

Philadelphia Feels ,

Navy Blasts at Sea
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. -J- Pi-

Heavy; blasts which shook beach
front buildings in Atlantic City
today, were caused by routine
bombing practice, fat at sea, the
fourth naval district public rela
tiona'Office said."

r Favorable winds would account
for the noise which normally could
not be : heard, a naval spokesman
sajdr.i- - .- v,,.

Vajsetz Man Injured
la Logging Accident

;Georg A.olen, about 48, fac
tory worker --of Valsetz was ad
mitted . to the Deaconess hospital
Wednesday : evening after receiv
Ing Injuries in a logging accident
at Valsetz. The extent of his in
juries was not known, but bospi
tat attendants reported him in
a fair condition. ;

Woman Stricken With
Polio Bears Sound Baby

GLASGOW, Ky, Nov. 1 Xff)
A woman, stricken
with poliomyelitis on October
and suffering complete paralysis
from the hips down, has borne ii
physically aound tight, pound ,15
ounce baby .boy at Sampson Com
munity hospital --.here, attending
physicians,' revealed in a states
ment here today.

(DIHiyIK!DILSL!
looks out for tho British!

The counterattacks were aimed;
at allied positions which jut dan
gerouslyf into the German! line.
The most determined enemy as-aa- ult

was launched against Am-
erican units on a 2000-fo- ot hill
five and a half miles southwest of
Castel San Pietro, a function point
n the lateral Bologna -- Rimini

Wghwayi ) : : -'- .-J :: F
After flaying down ?'a'inortar

barrage, the Germsfti tried four
times to break the American line.
Flamethrowers sprayed the Yank
positions Jleavy- - machinegun fire
covered the advancing nazis. The
doughboys; heldiln hand, io hand

, fighting, and- - the .Germans" finally
wiuiarew, ; '

V,;.

2 Salem Men"
Coming Home

u ''; t-- A; ess.-- ;

, Two Salem men are scheduled
to arrive here shortly oh. furlough

- after considerable overseas serv-
ice, public relations at ninth serv-
ice . command headquarters . an-- ?

nounced Wednesday night, . .

Pfe. Odin p.' Slattjun. cousin of
Mr. - and Mrs. Julius BL-- Slattum,

jToute seven, S a 1 e m. is corning
from the southwest Paciflctheatre

.of operations' where he.-spe- S5
months with a field artillery unit

Sgt George N. Balr, son of HLf.

and Mra. Archie Bair. 1772 Center
street corfies frm the Asiatic-P- a-

'cific theatre of operations after 21
i months of duty with the signal
corps. i'-.- - ) v.: )' : v

--'Holland Says Germans
Destroy Her Resources .

4 :

v PARIS, .NovJ P-A system-
atic attempViby . the Germans M

;, destroy the resources '. of Holland
. so that economic recovery of the
(nation would become impossible
; was described today by Gerth Van
;,Wyck, Netherlands ; minister to
Paris, i : .,
The nazis desbroyed port Instal

; lations at Rotterdam and Amster- -

dam, where ' 6000 workers . 'once
Iwere employed, and pillaged na
tional resources and industrial ma
chlneryj the envoy told the news
paper L Aube. f :
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FOR 12 LONG YEARS
have witnessed the wastel the

extravagance, ike bureaucratic bung-
ling of the New DaL " vi )j.y

Csa ea Aiailaisrntiaa wftkfc is se .i

wwtefJ cad laeffidsat at leaM he ay
setter cafeed? i ;...:.V;.J

New Dealer Harry Hopkins, who
been at Candidate Roosevelt's

right ' hand , at J every International
conference, said: mW will tax and .

taxjpead and Mpead.tUct and eJect."
New Dealer Henry Wallace advo-

cates "A bottlk ci milk a day lot
rrtrj HotttBtot" to be paid forty

dtixens of the U.S, of course.'
We know that many shortages here
home are Intensified by New Deal

wastefulness abroad.

tea't it Ugk Hate we elected iium
leek eat far the peeate sf raese.

Vm4 Stmt ' Vr, .;.,
GOVERNOR DEWET stands for

International agreements ... openly .
Arrived at! H; ,''; ; .

DEWEY stands for a "just and
durable peace protecting the rights

ALL nations,
DEWET; stands for koatstr i

farttaiatuti . 4; f'i A':i
DEWEY will represent UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA, fairly,
squarely and aggressively.

? THC UTTLE BtQ HITS Irfh rTG
Box Office Opens 8:45 P. M.
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